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Oar great colonial Dam»,on of C."»^ ^ yiidunl ,ohemM. Mr. Wellington, m 
whether regerded »• » hi«bw*T bet ” coming from Now York, had mined train
Atlantic .horn and P»<n8o ooeet to■ W- ^ Hsmilton.and did not put m an
China ànd AutUàiia, or M a po«.<blo WP“ anC9 UDtl, the afternoon. There were
cant for Imperial federation with the Mother  ̂ ^ lbernooo meeting Chairman

factor .n the Brittab Gurney_ Mayor Clarke. Aid. Bon-

.tead. Gillespie. Hugh Blam, J. I.Oa’idaM. 
D. E. Thomson, Mr. Wellington, C.E., J. “■

*SST’A»tEuTT &
C mV.'"\ï^iwvT’,[m‘«.Vi

what he termed the local opposition which had 
been raised to one clause in bisreport, 
that of constructing a drawbridge aorow ths 
Don. That recommendation he had made as 
a matter of course on the supposition tnattbe 
Don was to be used as a navigable streapi. 
Either one of the city officials or one of the 
members of the Board of Trade, whose name 
Mr. WelRngton could not recall, had made
thIt°wMt«plained that the Grand Trunk 

would probably object to the •win«.]"| 
because of the delay aud trouble required id

“«Sa,, should certainly 

proceed on the line, that the Don improre- 
ments were to be utilised.

When the proposed Belt Line Railway was 
brought up Mr. Wellington expressed the 
opinion that from the study he bad made ot 
the question he had no idea that suob a hoe 
would ever tie built, for as soon as the GP.K. 
had made its conneetions up the Don it would 
o*stitute a belt line. , ,

A long discussion took place as to the grant 
ing of exclusive rights on the west bank of tn 
Don to the C.P.R. , .

It was then decided that a meeting 
engineers be called, and accordingly a private 
meeting was held last night. The sub-com
mittee will meet again to-dsy.

officer und fourteen men of the steamer lfiditn 
Qoddeur, which founded it sen Nov. 20» -_____
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«tee-Tiw
leereese Isiywlor Awde'a Mery Wren» Goilntryi j, y, importent
•tree t# SIMM «me* ost-Tlie «tew Kmplra. Like all other countries of 
Clearing CUmsea Swept From the Boar A Canada recently held, in the important c y

When the Executire Committee metyeeter- of Toronto, a great industrial ********____
day there were present Chairman McMillan, tural axpotiuon, the opening c««mo T 

WGiUespie Davie» Yokes, Carlyle (St. nected with which wne P”",a,ed "ITn thè
7>h ') P Macdonald, Oocker and Denison, native of Glasgow, no other, indeed, »

TÀuwms^ng Avisionfor the appoint- R,ght Honorable Sir John Macdo—», G.C H. 

ment lf rrturmng officer, for the municipal Prim. Minister ^ ‘“«lly TZ, m-tier

ISSSiv ‘He C.tr Clerk

sasassri-Ki: £ S3S5SSwi«B5idered to print such information as would ^wnlatl^ 0f whom Canada may M 

avoid repetition, also giving the asms» of d Qur friend was bom m 1940 J*

zr£. -j£snr -rS Ss^ghïsss: *— -
zsTjr-n CTr 35K5&ss«sK
oopy of the paper's eirenlation eonUimng the lbirei a property which for centuries baa bee ^pagre tor*th^nmrerag *«d evening "^aditimuTor M-SS |ac^^Pen o. thr g.l- 

*180 for the evening .edition only. The ^‘^““““ely wuiT’him at the battle of 

World’s offer was 8 cents for each name, ot |*uiMrallkie, Mr. Grahams’, 
which there are some $27,000. The Telegram Robert Graham» of Wbitehill, 'yj o( 
asked *12,000 for an abbreriated and *24,000 Lord PVovoet of Glasgow, alter Uop n*^
“r a complete list. On account ol the eng- the Reform Act. whitohn,

gestion»oonuintd in ewsh offrt it wMdedded ^®father> VV. R Grsbame, a',ttled,'^
to refer the matter to e sob-committee' com . * many years, and whilst there did
££of Aid. McMillan, Roaf, Vokm, Crock- from Scotland,

et and Gillespie. , de. Man yon Know was a member of Pavhan.eiit
Ae recommended by the Council it was de- 0nterio for several years, as representative 

cided by the commute to rei»rt funds amount f“ "he riding of Weal York, and a justice of
ing to *2500 for the use of the Esplanade ‘peace fof that count,.
Special Committee. Thirty years ago, despite difficulties and

A long discussion took place oyer an appli- . ■ i!tt]r known now-a-daye, he trasel-
oation from the Assessment Commimioner P Pacific coast through Britieh Col-
for f nds to provide expert evidence to be ea to ,nd h|. mvelugatious led to bia pre- 
given before Judge McDougall in hearing ap- > th(j impottant results that would flow
peals against the Court of Revision decisions- . m"fu0 con,traction of a railway along the
The matter was finally sent back for further con- o taken by the Canadian P»c'd=- 0,1
eideration. City Solicitor Biggar wrote ask ng hn. now lm,QwU.d„ whicli Mr. Grahams
for authority to eecura expert evidence «the of Canadian affairs, he was appoint-
Dominion Gosernmeut and c',y *F^ U Th, ^d, some eighteen years since, one of those to 
relative to the Custom House water lota. Th ea, ^ ^ Government „f Canada in 
authority was grsmed. The oommrttMMifu “Untry, and nine of these year, have been 
to make an advance of 12|j P® «tx-nt by him in Glasgow. On behalf of hi»
in .alary asked by the city aeæaaora. Jj£ * t he initiated the principle
Aid. Vokea brought ub the queation of grant- Gove ^ Canadian exhibitions
ing an increase in ealCy to one of the clerks « “ hate been lield tbrongbout
in the City Clerk's office. He the country. He likewise took a lively
consideration of all applications P» « T interest in the Canadian court of our great
their me,its. Any effort to lucre.» the tab bition last year at Kelvn-grove,
arise of official, at the end ofthe ymu w« * thia connection lie h«l the di.tmguiah- 
oiipowd by the chairman. Some time ago a or 0f being presented to Her Majesty,
sub-committee on salaries waa appointed and thereafter' of pointing out to her the
it was discovered that without hia h""*'*1? various examples in that court of the Produc- 
Ald. McMillan hid been app inted to it. . the Dominion, together with the
Aid. Crocker then moved thatthe«ub-couo views, which were also m the court,
nut tee be discharged. The e.““™ of Rocky Mountain scenery. Her Majesty
and the question of increase in salaries it now ^ graciously pleased tn accept, at the same 
laid over until nwxtyesr. . time through Mr. Grahams, » splsudid

The reports from the different committe» j™n'pd photogrsph of the Canadian National 
were taken up. Thai from the Board of V Banff. maple, tree symbolical of
Works was paaaed with the exception^ the adm^red by the Qn«n, ht.
oiau» recommending that the snm of *4000 be ,,ianted in the beautiful grounds of
offered to the Land Security and airln„k and is carefully tended by the laird
Company for the purpo* of secnring anex meme.ito of Her Majesty’s visit
tension of High Park-aveuue from Duuda. to ifi“ m tlie «xbib.tion.
connect with the present street leading During the exhibition Mr. Graham#* had
High Park. . . honor of being oresented to their Roysj

The proposition was objected te> by^the „iffhDeaiie8 the prinCe and Pruicess of Wales 
Mavor on the ground that those proper y Princess Louise. The Man you
owners who wW derive benefit from the mo- Know did good work in selecting most of the 
dirovement should pa, the cost. The ola teDallt farmer delegates who were seut out to

to the.Hherbonrne-street bridge Canada
to be constructed screws tlie RoYd* 'h®'*p ^ ( done yeoman service in relation
a reservation was made that the scheme be ,miKration .cheme, in »nd-
discussed In council. tit.*»- ing out and advising with many trom the pro-

The report from the Committee on Water- ^tJeg of L&dy Qathcart, Lady Scott and 
works was adopted without amendment. The QovernraaDt scheme of crofter

The report of the Property Committee was onization is another matter that 
.1,0 adopted, with the exception of the clau.. And acting ~
recommending the adoption of. etructions, in connection with it,
Browne’s scheme for reclamation of the marsh, st ^ ^ > Bart, G.C.M.G., High Com-
The reo.mmendation was referred baok. mieaionei for Canada, he has on several oc-

The clan» in there port from ‘he Comnutte ^ vi<ited the West Highlands. More- 
on Market» end Health recommending he is at all times ready to give full and
Inspector Awde’a salary be increased from • information to those contemplating
81200 to *1600, to, take effaotJroro ^Jam L pm| “on or desirou. of knowing about the 

•m ef OraegevlUe’e Beeeelrle ««Ideas. 1890, was struck out. It was also decided pj,* lnlon- A good judge of stock of all des- 
Some Orangeville girls are very eccentric, strike out the following clause» . . criptions, our friend hss been the medium of

says TheSun^of th»*town. Ou Monday one ^ ^JS.ïS'ï&iïï'ïSoi”

of them who was engaged to be married to a fr0IU the »ld.u”;’kfL ^m^nimpèra- toffie mœiatlun. of^ hli. paternaUnheritance,

young mad of the town, left her hoine wit tha^bylaw^lwt“*n^IimlitoI1er to keep the Mr. Grahame is a direotor of theGrahame and
the intention of going to sew at a neighbors. gidewalks ciean of snow, and that the expense Dumfriesshire societies. A man of WaJ
But nothing was heard of her until Tuesday, in connection therewith he charged against the build, he is found of, and gives encourage 
when her pïrent. received a letter informing citizen, gen.ral y Khl. recommendation not to ment’to- athletics of all kind,. . 
them that she had gone to Toronto and had t»ke =«^t until Jan. h 1890^ ^ dlff(,renoe ln Altogether the Man you Know ™ 
been married to a young man well known thIn ord®rf a turnka, and*at of .a police con- good fellow, intensely interested 'n the im 
here, and formerly a resident ot Caledon. n is also recommended that thoee turn- portant position which he hold. M » .
The young gentleman whom she was to have key8 who are at prewnt residing with thajr indeed, who purposes visiting Canada, either

rstssss
gsfeirr s&645ssasri«&i«

Dyspepsiaor indigestion Is occasioned by the j„ the early part of the committee meeting never grow less._____________________
want of action in the biliary ducts, loss of letter was considered from Carter Pre r rh Pert oral freely In my
vitality in the stomnen to secrets the gastric Peking for » refund of S2.75 for being six days 'T use Ayers Cherry Pectoral freely 7 
juices, without which digestion cft#n'lot '?“• behind in taking out his license. He pointed practice, and recommend it in cases of 0
also, being the principal cause of headache. Tnsuector Awde often allowed six jng Cough among children, having found it
^’“rÆï.^v^l'loTlverXra'nl the men before taking out 'Z' certain to cure that treubiesom, disease

effect a cure." Mr F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown. a iicenw. Tlia refund was granted. than any other medicine I know of. -So auye
Ont-, wrltee: •'Pariitelee's Pills are taking the----------------------------------—r—— Dr. Bartiett of Concord, Maas
lead against ten other makes which I have ln —Caswell, Ma»ey St Coa «mulsion ol Ca
stock. ______________________ Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, Is recog.

nized as the host préparation known. Pre- 
Bcrfbod by the leading phyriclane, W. A.
Dyer A Cq. Montreal.
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Mgrket r«c*a»ge4-Prl«»E»»r.«tlie 
■trees Market-Meats l*wer - B«glU» 
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Jam» Burn» plumber Montreal. 
od at the requwt of M. Y. Rolston. HlaluMU 

tin are *10,004.
The creditors of W. T. Baaton A Cq. me«v 

a, BaUmrahstreeti hare accepted a first

s'-sSéi&ESHfes
olaiua are in for

^ »^Sa cfS^of^Bl^ AOo.. prlra» 

-t’d-B'O- bMkere Uxbridge, met on Wednesday After
noon in E Cierkson-s offleq The Water 
ment showed *M,000^ liabilities and *26,0W 
assets* The Ontario Bank a claim of *32,000 la
scoured. The estate will be wound uq ____

The creditors of R. Kennedy, 1r„ grocer. 
King-street wwt. met at Backlev A Andersdns 
office en Wednesday afternoon. The state- 
men la showed *4601 asset» and *5642 liabilities. 
Mr. Kennedy's effivr of 50o. was not aoeepteA 
Inspectors were appointed who will meet to-

o S! SSS?IDAy^5-as r ss-r
A lull sized Ulster for $3.50, was MAOî i»ÏdS?8IUm sSÎ was «Oc; Black 

a Short Walking Jaci- et lor $2.15, was $5.50; _g® was 15e; "Bteek SiitinM fV
a Styll»li Dalinan tor $5.75, was $19; « Seal- JL‘.rTlas OOci Klui’k Hatlu ^
etti* Paletot lor $35, was $65. Inspect our Black 44ros-«raln
Mantle Stock belore making you» P“r* |i>,p.P Bctti;r value kas never been shows 
chases. |M tlie city.
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DRV GO O D S“"C H E A P—DRY GOODS*
Melton Dress Goçds, worth 12^tÇ^I|CforC1^S6dmtckiHepiStta
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also much inflamed-eo much to that she cou d 
not walk about the house; she awdlsd theoll, 
and in twenty-four hour» was entirely cured.

"»n this My Salive Land."
Editor World: Kindly state whether the 

words ot the above aong, aa printed in W ednee- 
day's W orld, were the same aa sung by Harry 
Paulton on Tn»day evening. A beta ho only 
sung the first ver» as Printed, and that Tlie 
World composed the otnerthree, while B bets 
he sang the four vers». Which Incorrect i

[A is correct. The three last verres 
written by The World’s Ecclesiwtical Young 
Mao while laboring under a fit of temporary 
insanity. Mr. Paulton waa nqfcan accessory
to the crime.—Ed.] _____________

If yon are despondent, low spirited. Irritable-
_____________ _____ . - „ - nA and peevish, and unpleasant rensalionsare felt

JOHN STARK & CO.,
- 1 <rBLKPM»!IB 8W). ikrWlRgiH Wnn ShM^ryt.writes?^

STOCK WHUUKS, Etc. boule^of Vegetable Discovery «ntirely cured
Money oarefnlly Invested in stocks, deben me of dyanepaia: mine was onoof the worst 

(oies, i nurt g ages and other interest-bearing cases, I now feel like a new man.________
**Renis collected and estât» managed. The City1. <‘ab Bills and far Fares.

2* TOBOSTO-aTBBET. TSgO.»TO Editor World: Will you kindly let me
' monTBKAL stocks. know what amount baa been paid during the

Montreal. Dec. 5,11.65 a. m.—Montreal B7J 
and IBM: Ontario» 134 and 132; People» aahwL 
AS :J$bieon’s, asked. 16» : Toronto, 222 
and 212! Merchants.!!»» aad llllCommerce 1211 
12H : Mont. TeL. 964 and 95; Riçbelleii.60i and 
69: Cliy Paaaongor, 260 and 1924 ; Gaa Co..
2Qi and 202 ; C.P.B,. Ï2M and 71*.

Dec, 5, 2.48 p.m —Montreal, 2264 
and 296: Ontario. 135 and 131; Peoples, aeke.1,
102; Mokgig, asked, 160: Toronto, asked, 222:
Merchant» 141 and 139. Commerce. 112 and 120;
Mnnt TeL 96 and 9« Richelieu. 60‘s and 56» .0?y Passenger, 2M4a^d 190; Gaa Ca. 2031» and 

260; C.P.it.. 721 and 711.
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six-mdeiTcredit, than any other house in the trade.

8np?rMtoKr$l$3^^^^^^^^ $ BeaUUf,,TMENT TO DAY
BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT TO-DAY.

Lon. * Can. L. & A,
K allouai lu vestment. 
reofcysiwMl ... ....________

2 ai 132 », 10 at 132. W and 10 at 131: *5 and 20 of

2$:in.2êAmerica nt 105 (reported); 0 of Northwest Land

wSt Lind nt 8..; 40and 10of Freeholdfoewjat 
149; 15 of Union at 133 (reported); 1 of Building 
irtkd Loun At 1Ü834.____________ _____________ _

We are selling Sealettcs from $3 to $5 per yard less 
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FBIBAT—BARGAIN DAY-FRIDAY.b. jealousy aroused

By the Sneeess of AilTerllslns 8pccl»li»u- 
A Fair View of tl»c Case.

The Jealousy of the general practitioner of 
aroused by the

!"

// SO* 
I» of 
from 
\now 

our

metlioitie in Toronto has been 
success of the advertising aoecialiata, and la 
the sole reason why they take the negative 
aide of the question “Is it right for doctors to 
advertise their epecialties?” This question Is 
wrong and can only be taken on purely selfish 

grounds, us any one with common 
knows that a specialist who makes particular 
diseases his special study will be more com
petent to deal with them than the general 
practitioner, who treats all the diseases known 
to man. Below we give an illustration
wherein a party was perfectly cured by an 
advertising specialist. Mr. John Stitt of rio. 
236 OntSiio-etreet, had been for year* treated 
by general practitioners of 
and had grown from bad to 
worse until hie case was to him 
hopeless. He was so bad he had
to abandon hie work, but he noticed 
the advertisement of the Medical Institution 
for the cure of Catarrh, Dyspepsia and Chronic 
Diseases located at 198 King-street west, and 
resolved to give them a trial. Mr. Stitt had 
chronic dy.Dsp.ia, hi. appetite was eon-, he 
had nasty pains and burning sensations ill Ins 
stomach attended by occasional vomiting; was 
bloated,had palpitation of the heart,headache, 
dizziness, pam in the back, felt worn out on 
the least exertion, had no ambition. After a 
short course of treatment he was entirely 
cured and is now a well and happy man. ne 
can be seen by any one who wi«hea to call on 
him and will gladly tell hi. story.

VVe have hundreds o( similar teitimonials 
which can be seen on application at our office. 
No testimonials published without consent of 
patient. Medical Institution, 198 King-street 
west. Office hours, from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.; 
Sundays, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

this
k AToronto Electric Light Go. (Limit’d)

DIRECTORS.
8. F. McKinnon. 
H. M. Reliait.
F. B. Foison.
S. Trees.

Thomas Walmeley. 
OFFICERS.

Hugh BMn.
I A. H. Campbell 

W. H. Howland. 
John Leys.

I
pant two years for cab hire by the corporation 
of Toronto ; also what tlie city has paid in the 
same tine tor trips to Ottawa and other place* 
for municipal deputations. A friend of nine 
.ays that the ex pense under their headings 
larger during Mr. Howlaud’e regime.

Ratepayer.

W.H. Howland.
Vice-president.

Sam'l Trees, Treasurer. H. M. Pellatt, Secy.| 
J. J. Wright. Manager and Electrician.

ssm.. .n.l Works, ■»pla«ade,ftqtofSeon_«:
moRONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 
Tthe month'of December, 1889, malls dose 

and are due aa follows :

\ings was A. H. Campbell.
President.

de* Montreal*f tsmssiall affections of the throat and chest. L* aKJe®‘ 
ableness to the taste makes It a favorite wltn 
ladies and children._______________ ___

medicine,
eenSf

ngs,
tonSf v

\ngss JAMES BAXTER, DUE. ■

ill COAL AND WOOD.
h 1:18 “ ^

em-5:S
AS-IS

Ctxme.
*7.30 

..7.30 7.45 
,.7.00 3.20

e.ma. in
.6.00 745.G.T.R. Eaat. ...........

°-end Q. Hallway 
G..T.R. West .. ..
tAb!;:::::

C.V.Bn..

Booming East Toronto Village.
At tlie meeting of East Toronto Village 

Conncil.beld Wednesday night, it was announc
ed that no final reply hnd yet been received 
from Merer» Gurney Sc Co. relative to the 
esUbliehment of a stove factory, etc., in the 
village. The Reeve has also received 
turee from other companies. Meeere. Beer» « 
Co., barb wire manufacturers, will start an 
establishment in the spring to employ 100 

: hand» on condition that Messrs. Stephenson 
and Morton will give an acre of land free of 
cost, and guarantee free water and taxe». 
The I.., named gentlemen have alto pereon- 

- ajly Offered $1000 each as a bonus to the pro- 
two other maufacturing enter-

\tc. .7.00 3.S 

.6.30 3.30 

.t00 3.20 
a.m. p.m

.7.00run, MWÜTBEA112* ST. J.
buys notes, makes advances on warehouse re; 
eeipta at low rate» to turn oornar» ,______

LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.
London, Deo. 5,-Cootol» 96 1-16 money, 

*13-8 account; U.S. 4’» 1364 ï U.8. 44» 1074 ; Eri» 28 3 8 ; Brie 2» 104)4. C.P.k. 744 ; 
N.Y.C., U0M ; IIL Cen., 1211.

1.O0AL RATX8.
----- |---— UMTWJSJM banks;

ih*v«ra. Slur».

rOFFXOBflla

»sr

Hut hurst, nearly opiwslte Front aL

I 2.00bCo. G,\7eR...s. ease »*»»»• 6.00 4.00 
11.30 ft30
a.m. p.m* ^ P,ni

. / 6.00 4.00 9.09
i 11.30 9.30 11.» SM

U.S. WMtornatatos / 900 9.30

8.20

U.S.N.Y.....................
9,00 3.45

^•rt^^lu'S'hfrepî^'Âttndb,

wh^tiie New York P«tm*ater may ccosld.r

lh0™Sure$ay»u>»UDplementat7maU torLom 
don Dublin, Llverpiool and Glasgow, win beïï!4«Mj.w"1b.'S2ijss:

needay» at 7 p»na. ----------

7.20om ■' I'd IK.!" 66has en- 
under in 
from Sir

66

1 ■iTMfOK tTMLIKt* I» WKW TUML
m*k jeetora of

prise»__________
Rev. ü. R. Gifford, Bothwell, was cured of 

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint by three not*PIANO LAMPS.
...*T'

F-L-A-T
To Rent
WithPOWER

-1
sirs»» .

/

IF YOU WANT

HORSE
BLANKETS

New Designs,
v Low Prices.

* mfei. FoteM

#SÂonH
RICE LEWIS & SON,ii

(UMITIB)
«8 Klng-st. east^eorner Glob^

■f

TRADE MARKthe money market.
There is no change in'- the market. Quota- 

6 to 64 per cent. 
6^ to 7

• to 64

M V
Pie. iteiw are:

. Call money on Stocks..
On Commercial Paper..

On Real Estate............
The Bank of England rate 1» 5 per cent

RATES FOR DRAFTS.
c, s. Gzowski. money and exchange 

broker quotes rates for drafts aa- follows: 
France on Peris. Bqurdeeux. etc..........  19*

, Mreon^wlîÿ^^&ët^ 53

V Sterling on London.......................................A80ts.su
I Crain and Predate.

V On call at the Board of Trade toiday 87c wna
offered for No. 2 fall wheat to arrive end 8£o
Sid : 86c was bid for No. 2 red to arrive, with 
asllera at 88c,

V Ot hnf Kind, fie Tercr Raisins.
4tSmaybe

A SEW TREATMENT. ■

iSiiBEæSl

that a simple remedy bas b«endl8®°^®l®J B 
which permanently cures themostaggra- ■

apart ) by the patient at homo. d Pampb ■

West King Street, Toronto. Canada;______ |»

CHARLES BROWN & CO.NT. SUITABLE FOR
sa
54 We are now ■ 

showing a fall • 
line of AÊ

•■1$ tea* 
■ pb tolled 
•r brok

A Change In the eteambost Board.
These changes in the Toronto Steam host 

Inspector’s office were announced from Ot-
_____ yesterday: The chairman of the Board
of Steamboat Inspector» Samuel Risley, ha* 
been superannuated on account of failing 
health, and in bis stead Mr. VV. J. Meneilley, 
a member of the board, has been elevated to 
the chairmanship. Mr. James Johnson of 
Owen Sound, having passed the necessary 
examination, has been appointed as Mr._ 
Mmieilley’e successor. Mr. Johnson will take 
Mr. Meneilley’» place in the Toro to office 
and act as inspector of «teamboatu, hollers and 
machinery for the western district of Ontario.

Lottie Howard of Buffalo, N.Y., was cured 
of sick hoadache. bülouaness and geuerol de- 
bllity by the use of Burdock Blood Bitters, 
which she praises highly.

I
Prof. Thomas’ Academy.

Prof. Thomas’ academg for dancing, at 203 
Yonge-street, ia a handsomely appointed 
establishment where the latest dances are 
taught. Prof. Thomas has spent many-
under the tuition of the moat renowned
ing master, in the world, and his knowledge 
of the art, thus acquired, together with Ins 
own experience, is a guarantee that those who 
patronize hia academy will receive superior 

instruction. ______________ _

to
Toronto

3taws SLEIGHSXHB CLOSK CONSTITUENCIES.

of Le» Than Twa Hundred ln 
the Last •ntarle Election.

Haldimand.... .. 1 FerthS ...........
Northumb’rland E 13 Grey S...............
Kingston................... 17 Monck ••••••
Peterborough W.. 16 Lanark N....
Algoma................. ,18 Middlesex W ................-

Burdock Blood Bitters enter the circulation Both well.............. 21 Peterborough E...109
immediately to purify, enrich and vitalize the Lennox.................  *3 Kent.... ... -
blood, thus rénovait ng and invigorating all the Huron W............. 2b Bruce N.. ... ................
organe and tiatueeof thebody. , E»sex S ............ .... » 33 Duuda. ............

The ’’Model Meuse’’ Ceavlctlen Quashed. ( ^0>,r,donP'.'!39 Wentworth N ....126 

The C.P. Divisional Court have given judg- jju,koka39 Wellington 8
the motion of Mr. Murdoch, to peel ", ............ 41 Essex N...

Catherine Victoria 8................. 47 Lambton E
Wellington Centre 50 Ontario N
Elgin E...................... 54 York E .
Grey N....................... 57 Cornwall .
Huron E...................... 61 Hamilton
Norfolk 8....................«I Hamilton
Hastings E................ 64 Wentworth 8
Renfrew 8 ............ 66 Hastings W..
Prince Edward .. 71 Ontario 8.
Siincoe E......................74 Perth N..

THE STREET MARKET.

SS‘Æ and Spring! a«‘to7^ 

f°Bai*ey—Eaaler, 2000 bushels selling at 39c to 

“(Sats-Baaier ; 300 bushels sold at 30o to

Friatiaï, etc
years
danc*

Wslerliles Rumble Phae
ton Sleigh, 
made by Lari* 
vtere of Mon
treal. * Seat 
Family Sleighs 
Boston make, 

POS> 1SOO. -PORTLAND
26th Year of Publication. Sleighs, Speed

15» Varieties. Sleighs a n d 
For sale by tlie principal Book- Derby Sleighs 

sellers.

93
97 /98

106
.105 CANADIAN
112 POCKET-DIARIESFIRST FLOOR,31c. PricesPeas-There were none received.

”U‘T“US the Ta’LrtSC to

et weather, not being in very good con- 
\ ^VlO îoVSotr^nd *ino*13fôr tiro'îhy.

Ærp^-hîfi«nrd: «to r,'s

121j THLtm Olittle 
the we ort/and.1 12b

WORLD136
Opinent, on

quash the conviction of George and 
Nelson for keeping a house of ill-fame in Lom
bard-street. The conviction of Magistrate 
Denison imposed a fine of $100 each and in 
default of payment distress. The court holds 
that the distress clause was illegal and that, 
therefore, the conviction should be quashed.

He Bemnlns Beeve of North Fredericks* 
burgh

Mr. Justice Street gave judgment yester
day on the quo warranto application to set 
aside the election of Mr. Irwin Parka to the 
reeveship of North Frederickiburgh on the 
ground ot corruption and irregularity in the 
voting. Hu Lordship, while of opinion that 
there was impropriety in the conduct of the 
reeve and the township clerk who waa re
turning officer, yet holds there is nothing suf
ficiently proved to void the election.__________

.142

.158
6^AD ELAID E.8X RKCT BAST, -

TORONTO CANADA.

100*

CHARLES BROWN & CO.170 BROWN BROS..172. the market was easier. }I .164PROVISIONS.

SSSSEHELfE
rttill scarcely any demand; fine from 16c to 

t,k.. yfieueo. Ho; hums’. 12c lo 124c; bellies, about 
the eemotrolls. lüc to 104 c; long clear, 8ic to 8Jo; 
tires pork. *14 to *15.

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.
Oswego. Dec. 5. 11 a.m.—Burley steady, 

salre 5000 No. 2 Canada 54c; 5000 by sample. 
56c; 500 by s imple 56c.

Oswego, Dec. A 1 p.m.—Barley sleudyiNo. 2 
Canada 54c; No- 2 extra 56c; sales 11.000 by 
sample 56c.

.176
PUBLISHERS.

fiA-68 KIWC-STREET EAST TOROvTfl.
178 uiiADiNra-’

THE BOILER INSPECTION AND INSÜRANCS OO.187

considéra almost a miracle.

".200

.:=xr=r=...
spite to Benjamin McMahon, sentenced to bt- -------
hanged at Chatham on the 13th inst. for the 
murder of Thomas Holton. The execution 
will he postponed pending the judgment of 
the justices of the Queen’s Bench, to whom the 
prisoner’s counsel have appealed on a care re
served at the trial. ______________

Melinda-street. DIXONj ox*.
ALEXANDER CHMTBELL, K.C.M.G., (Lieut Governor of Ontario), President

Vice-President
;

SIR"ItSavel My Life" JOHN L. BLAIKIE, ESQ.,

'SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL $100,100-
Deposit with the government of Canada $54,to*

All stock of the Company held by responsible residents of Canada. Blanket polk 
cles issued covering all loss from boiler explosion.

efficient staff of trained inspectors.
Engineers and Firemen in charge of insured boilers are toured, free ol charge 

against loss of life or injury to person resulting from explosion.
GEO C ROBB, Chief Engineer. ALEX. FRASER. Seo'y-Tre*».

HEAD OFFICE 2 TORONTO-ST., TORONTO.
TELEPHONE No- 68. 62

Five Charges of Larceny.
The Police Magistrate yesterday committed 

Arthur T. Jenkins for trial on five charges of 
larceny. These are : Theft of a watch from 
Thomas J. Johnston, jeweler; a pair of boot, 
and an overcoat from Joseph McCarthy, a 
gold watch from Mrs. Jack, 14, S.mcoe- 
street; a silver watch from T. J. Clarke, 

silver watch from Max 1 in burg,

TUB PHOTOGRAPHER
\ FOR THE

FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA.
Is a common expression, often heard 
from those who have realized, by per
sonal use, the curative powers of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. **I cannot say enough 
in praise of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, be
lieving as I do that, but lor its use, I 
should long since have died from lung 
troubles. — E. Bragdon, Palestine, Tex.

About six months ago I had a severe 
Hemorrhage of the Lungs, brought on 
bv a distressing Cough, which deprived 
me of sleep and rest. I had used vari- 

cough balsams and expectorants, 
without obtaining relief. A friend ad
vised me to try

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, and am happy to say that it 
helped me at once. By cc -tinued use 
this medicine cured my cough, and, I 
am satisfied, saved my life. — Mrs. E. 
Coburn, 18 Second st., Lowell, Mass.

I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
for over a year, and sincerely believe I 
should have been in my grave, liad it 
not been for this medicine. It has cured 
me of a dangerous affection of tlie lungs, 
for which I had almost despaired of ever 
finding a remedy. — D. A. McMullen, 
Windsor, Province of Ontario.

Aver’s Cherry Pectoral saved my life. 
Two years ago I took a very severe Cold 
which settled on my lungs. I consulted 
physicians, and took the remedies they 
prescribed, but failed to obtain relief 
until I began using Ayer’s Cherry Peo 

. Two bottles of this medicine 
lpletelv restored my health.—Lizzie 

M. Allen,‘West Lancaster, Ohio

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell,Maas, 
Bold 8y all Druggists. Price 81 : six bottles. $L

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool. Dec. 5. ll 30 am. Wheat,firm

4d. Pork, 46* 6(1. Lard, 34s fi. Bacon, l.c., 
S"„d 34a 6d ; ».c„ 34a. Tallow. 25§ Sd. Cheese, 
white and colored, 55e.

Any amount of space 
7 desired, New Studio-Cor Temperance 

aiVd Voi.ee. Also Ring anil Venge-
streets._____

:, The fountain of perpetual youth was one of 
* Iho dreams ot antiquity. It has been well-nigh 

realized In Ayers Sarsaparilla, which puriflos 
the blood, gives vitality to all the bodily func
tions and thus restores to age much of the vigor 
and freshness of youth.

jeweler; a 
(Jueen-atreet west.

traveling public. The appointments ana 
cuisine of the Arlington are nneurDnsaed 
in Canada and the rates Rr0, 'Vt^ Tne 
Street cars pass the door every minute, lue 
ocation is contrai and convenient.

W. H. STONE,BKERBOHM'B REPORT.

cJrn nil. Arrivals-Wheat 4: sold. nil. Wait- 
m, orders—Whe^t 4. Cargoes on uassage- 
Wheat. red firmly held, while very dull; corn, 
flrmg.aA cargoes No. I Cal. wheel, off const 
fes and 30 3d was 3ia.9d and 36s. London, good

NEW YORK MARKETS.
v*w YORK. Doc. 5. —Cotton—Steady. Quiet 

Northern 91| to 92; No. 1 hard 951 to 96- ou lions
, i iv u/.f ive 4c to lc off, weak: No. 2 rod .1 . s&tis:fr-ySSiV" ... ..................

• =5rt!e40"K«Cbïïho?»”C™‘i« "3&0 uosheis til- cutlery, clocks, bronzes, will be mn‘''™ed to
M?rns 194S00 bushels spot: spot less active but d&y and to-morrow at Lyndon * Mart, ol 
irronteri tmgrsd.-d mixei Yonge-street. The sale has been a most

m C4u-Tt'e“4rpuM% bu.\Sl» »u=»»ful one great crowd, attending ev.ry 
41 if 1 060 0*0 hnaliela futures. 251.000 bushels day. Sale at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.___
"* De»«7 A"6" ^‘m’y'æ'» Nm Holloway's Corn

JÎl'ïnASS OMiTth» smolf suin of twenty-five oents. 
fated 7Î*owd°r*6 74. cl M and crushed 74. Kedueed Bare»

dÔcCA<6>—The leading features Cabin, Portland or Halifax to Liverpool, 
follows:—Wheat—Deo^7«j. J an. jjq to ggO; return, *100 to *110; intermediate

Muy ML £07,7,Itoi,MnJyan228Wp“klj^: to Liverpool or Glasgow. 825. A Pullman

syPiïSS a»-.,— —. »

P£*«ins

CRATEFCL—COMFORTINC» re

EPPS’S COCOA. 3 ’««f-sïto.
breakfast. *

\ UNDERTAKER,
STREET.

I
Sherman O nier ed for Exirailltloe.

Judge M-acdougall gave an order yesterday 
4 afternoon for the extradition of the alleged

day. vet in which to apply for a habeas J^itor Would # devotod ,o the

cor|,U3’___________________________ shewing forth, of the editor's genius at witti-
Evoryone admires white teeth and everyone c^3ma cft9,s aspersions on our society- 1 1

con have them by using fT*i”» Azn'c|tted Tooth ( cn,isolation m Hint nrcomn'isheEl
Driufgiata keep it. W.A. Xlar to know that wo really meant all that

we said he can have it to surietiy. Wo do not 
seek either uuv religiun or uur riolitics fiom the 
anurce that he doubtless

YOKGE 3'
And 514 Duecn-strcet west.

Telephone 932 Hways open.
;

A MMMM
This the Patent **• ef N« InveaUaa. 1

‘ FACTS FOR MEM OF ALL A0E8 1
DISEASES OF. MAN % a

A POSITIVE GORE.iS

Paste. Try it.
Dyor it Co.. Muntreiil.

.Lnbon’sSpe
FcDre81,iisSSasr

Tlie POLSOS M WORKS BO.
ggœSSw’ïwœr-j

■ï.s, m -ttack wherever there 1»a weak 

“d a “properly nourished frame. "-ClvU tier-

JAMES EPriAC8«
HoroeoDRlhle Cheiultto. Loudon. Buy

Umberto Primo Italian Benevolent Society, 
Toronto. Dec - 6.

VV^rE^.r^S,ffioy^,^msaTNeoS 

article of ita kind ha» given aucb aatisfact ion.

Ernst End Property Owners.
The East End Property Owners’ Associa

tion has elected these officers for the year eu-

‘“president—James Mitchell.
First vice-president—John Green.
Second vice-president—N. Marshall.
Treasurer—Edward Blung.
Secretary—N. D. Mills.
Executive Uommtttee—J. K. Leslie. »• 

Marshall, J. Mitchell, T. W. Elliott, E. 
Blong, W. Hendry.

re. ol Toronto (Limited).
Mnnufacturera of

J

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINESand Cure is the medicine to re- 
and warts, and only

9from 20 to 1000 horse-power, the n*o$t perfeo 
engine in the world for economy and durability

STATIONARY AND MARINE B1ILER3 
Steam Launches and Yachts,

Steam Pumps, Windlasses, etc.

mmSKRStR22S£

A mss wlMmeS teie
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comChicago, 
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—Owen Sound, Ont.
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